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SWEETS OP WOMAN'S LIFE.
A n.uir. tit rckt eiv n mother's breast,
Too young to hiiillo or wop,
Conscious of naught liut mother's love
ISo sweet Is Infant's Bleep.

A el.lld nt play In mcadows-grccn- ,
Plucking tho fragrant tlnwers,
Chasing tho brlght-wlnglitittcrrtlcs
Bo ftwt aro childhood's houre,
A mnlilcii fulr

ni early dawn,

Itadlcnt wltlr every grace,
(Hndil'tilng tho eyes th.it lo ilt on her
Mo sweet Is beauty's face.
A softly blushing, downcast loolc,

Murmur of startled ilove,
Answering another's tender words
So sweet Is hinldc,n'sIovc.
whlte-rnle- d
virgin l.neellng low,
lleforu Owl's altar Isiws,
Forever Joln'iltwo hearts nnd hands
Bit sweet are- marriage vows.

A

A youthful mother bending o'er
beauteous boy,
Iter first-bor- n
Forever liers till death shall part
Bo sweet n mother's Joy.
,

A matron In life's
With young life clustered, o.cr,
Iter children's children clnp her knees
Mo 1 leh U Autumn's store.
Autumn-tuiip-

An need form, whoso dimming eyes
Foretell departing breath.
Are closed by grateful, loving hands-- Bo
sweet is peaceful dentil.

s'

Six feet of
On earth's kind shclt'rlnir breast.
Forever freed from grief and luilu
So sweet otornal rest.
grass-grow- n

ftovv'ry

To Destroy the Hop Insect.
lW. Collins, nn experienced cultivator of hops, writes to tho American
Farmer that u decoction of tobacco,
strong enough to kill ticks on sheep, or
the bhto lousoon colts or calves, is Directive against vermin on hop vines. Others
use strong soapsuds made with toft soap
and tobacco water, with one pound of
copperas to every llvo gallons of the
liquor. Tills wash is applied to the vino
when trained on tho horizontal plan, by
a syringe, or, If on the plan of long
poles, with a force pump, or garden engine pump, to throw tlio liquid with
force against the underside of the leaves,
as the louse Is always thero first. The
-

writer adds! " It Is of great Importance
to secure a large crop
to tho
this year, as even if tho crop Is a full
one, the price must be high, nnd If It
should bo a partial failure, tlio prlco
will rise very high. There aru two causes
for this: 1st, tire rapid increase In the
demand for hops; and I'd, tho destruc
tion of hop yards the past season, owing
to cutting the vine at picking, as Is practised in yards on long poles. Tho vines
were cut early, and the open Winter left
the roots, after a mo4 severe drain upon
their vitality by loss of sap, exposed
throughout its wholo extent to severe
frost.
Jinny yards ko treated wero
wholly destroyed, or so Injured as to
cause them to bo ploughed up this
Spring.''
hop-grow-

AGRICULTURAL.
Improvement of Meadows.
Viip.n we consider tho Inrgo propor
tion of meadow land which lias for ages
received tlio wasli from tho cattle on a
thousand hill, and ia still of little value,
wo find this to he iv subject of groat importance, especially to tho fanners of
New England.
Having had ten years' experience with
ten acres of tho Cogiiichang Swamp,
containing over a thousand acres, situa
ted In tho towns of Durham nnd Mitlt 1 fleld, Connecticut, I send you the result,
knowing that uotigiit wit is the best.
Tho soil of this meadow Is a mixtures of
flay and sand. The .surface is usually
covered with water In tho Winter, and
frequently in tho Summer; tho produce
in Its natural state fs btftrushes, skunk
cabbage, and coarso meadow herbage.
The previous owner of my lot, acting
on tho wrong theory that high cultivation and manuring for several years
would bring tho soil into a better condi
tion for grass, had half tho lot ploughed ,
tsitbsoilcd,hlghly manured, planted with
corn, potatoes,and other crops, which did
well tho first year, while tho old turf remained. The second year there was a falling oft", and tlio third year it full into my
hands. Not knowing what else to do, I
followed my predecessor's example, and
itad itploughed,working in as much good
fiarnyard manure as possible, and plant-1- .
This was dono so late, on account of
tho condition of tho land, that tho hoeing
came in haying-timand tho July sun
fo baked tho surface that tho cultivator
broke it up in hard cakes ; so that it was
about as easy to earth up a hill of corn
as it would have been in one of the
neighboring trap rock mountains. The
crops hardly paid for tho labor. Tho
next Spring I had the piece sowed with
oats, grass, and coarso bone. Tho weeds
camo in so that tho oats wero hardly
worth harvesting, and tlio grass was
kept out for several years.
I then had tho other half of the piece,
which was in its natural state, ploughed
iu September with a Nourno No. ".0
plough, throwing it up iu beds two rodrf
wido, and turning furrows eighteen inches wide and nino inches deep, covering
tlio bogs completely. 1 then tried a
fctjuare-toot- h
harrow. This tore tlio sod
in pieces, and did much more harm than
good. 1 then tried asteel-toot- h
cultivator. This did well, but a Share's harrow did as well, and much faster. I had
it harrowed lengthwiso of tlio beds,
working in twenty bushels of coarso
bono to tho acre. I then had tho dead
furrows cleaned out, and tho edges of
tho beds rounded olT. 1 then had it
feceded with timothy and red-torolled
in, and tho following Spring clover. I
had a fine crop of clean grass tho first
season, tho land being worth double tho
other half tho lot, which had received
threo years' cultivation and sixty loads
of tho best manure to the acre, besides a
largo amount of fertilizers.
Tho grass continued good for three or
four years, when it run out, coarso grass
coming in. I then had a piece ploughed
again with a common plough, and harrowed in about eight loads of good
manure to tho acre, and seeded as before.
I took at tho same tlmo a timber piece
and had it
with tlio same
amount of manure, and nothing else.
This last piece did much better than the
ilrst, tho timothy standing so thick and
oven that it looked like a piece of grain
at a distance.
Tlio following is tho result of my experience : 1st, that this soil should never
Taj exposed in Summer ; 2d, that no
amount of manure will compensate for
tho loss of tlio turf by repeated cultivation j Sd, that one load of immuro as a
is worth two loads harrowed in after ploughing, or four loads
ploughed In that thoscedlng from simply
Is much better than can
p

top-drcs-

.

beobtaluedbyploughingandro-scedlng-

.

each part with
I have slneo
about eight loads of barnyard manure
to tho aero every four years, applied Just
before tho Full rains. I get a ton and a
half of flnohay to tho acre, worth about
twenty dollars an aero more than tlio
natural grass on tho adjoining land,
which Iscqually as good land. Thoprollt
pays for tho Improvement every two
years, and tho lot was never us good as
at this time.
Now, supposo that a thousand acres of
tho adjoining land was improved in tho
Kimo way, thero would bo a gain of
twenty thousand dollars n year in tills
ono tract of land, and yet thero are
bcores of men who witness my Improvement every year, and still allow their
land to produco coarso grass, worth from
ono to threo dollars an ncre, whllo they
are travelling round seeking Investment
for surplus funds. 11. II'. Matheioon,
in Country Gentleman.
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The Goblin's Chestnuts.
litTTi.K Gi'.oitm: was trudging along
slung at his
witli a great bushel-baskon each arm, two
back, a market-basksmaller baskets In tho bushel-basket,

and tho least basket of them all slung
about ills neck.
; George shlv
George was
ered, for his Jacket was very old, and
tho October morning wns cold as well
as bright. George was hungry. Oat
meal, with butter and salt, may be all
very well, but oatmeal for breakfast,
oatmeal for dinner, and nothing for sup
per, every day in the week, is not good
growing material for little boys; and
George was hungry nearly half tho time.
And, dually, Georgo was very sorry at
heart, for his mother was a widow. She
had been ill that Summer, and could
not do as much spinning and sewing as
usual. Consequently, she was not ready
with her rent ; and Mr. Dawson, their
landlord, was a hard man, just the fob
low to turn Georgo and his mother out
of doors, and keep their one little bed
for rent.
Georgo was going to Squire Dawson's
Woods to gather chestnuts ; not for him
self, but for Squire Dawson. He was to
till tho bushel-baske- t,
tho two smaller
ts
in it, and the two market-ba- s
kets, for Squire Dawson ; and that least
basket of all, hanging about his neck,
he might till for himself and take home
to his mother as his wages. That was a
bare-foote- d

ba.-ko-

very mean bargain ; but, then, theSquire
was a mean man, and had grown rich iu
a mean way, you - ee.
s
There were plenty of
lying
on tlio ground, for a great wind had
been thrashing the old trees, and the
ground was thick with the brown-loo- k
ing nuts ; but the wind, having thrashed
tho trees, thought, it lino. fun to thrash
Georgo also, and it blew his hat oh", and
his hair in his eyes, and Happed his jack
et about, and found its way in under it,
and pinched Ids nose and his lingers,
as if it had been Jack Frost himself.
"What a bitter cold wind!" saitl
George to himself, with a shiver.
"That's so," rehired a voice from
behind the tree. "Ho spent tho night
with mo; and we Goblins think we
know how to keep warm, but he nearly
frozo us out. I told tho old fellow he
had his Winter cap on by mistake."
"Kb? What!" said Georgo to him
self; and getting up from his knees,
looked carefully all about him, but seeing nothing, concluded he had thought
all that. " Hut then it is very curious I
should think of such a thing," ho said
to himelf.
" "Why don't you look where I am?"
said the old voico again. "If I had
been a poodle I would have bitten you
long ago."
And sure enough, thero on a stone,
just iu front of hlni, sat a little brown
thing, as brown as a chestnut, only it
hud a race like a man, nnd was buttoned
In a thick overcoat up to Its chin, as It
sat on a btone, smoking a little short
pipe.
" I have been watching you fill your
baskets," said this queer object, with a
nod. " You will have a heavy basket to
carry homo for yourself. How you will
ever get It homo I don't see. I should
think It would hold very nearly a quart
of nuts. There will bo enough to last
you and your mother all tho Winter, I
should say."
" I don't eo why you should mako so
much fun," answered George, a little
provoked. , " A few nuts are better than
none, and my mother is very fond of
them. I am euro we have littlo enough
to bo glad of anything, no matter how
small."
"You littlo silly l" said tho Goblin.
" Why don't you fill tho bushel basket
full, and carry it homo? Who would
know It? Take a cut across tho fields,
and who Is there to see you?"
"That Is stealing," said George, nnd
went back to his work without another
word.
He thought that thlsmnst bo u wicked
Goblin, since ho was urging him to
steal, and felt a little afraid.
"Hut, then, if I do right, ho surely
cannot hurt me," said George to himself,
and worked away stoutly.
"If I were not too lazy, I would help
you," Hold tho Goblin, as Georgo lifted
" liut It is so
tho great bushel-baskemuch pleasanter kicking tip your heels
Iu tlio sun than tugging and straining at
che-luut-

t.

bushel-baskets.-

"

" Thank you

for nothing," answered
George, who began to think this was a
sneaking sort of a Goblin, nnd heartllv
hoped that ho would have taken hiimclf
oil" by tho tlmo that ho camo back after
his other baskets. Hut no, there ho was,
lolling in tlio sun, and smoking Ids pipei

and watching George carry off each'
basket, as If ho had never seen a boy
picking chestnuts before. At last George
came to his own littlo basket.
"Stop a moment," said tho Goblin,
and pulled threo chestnuts out of his
pocket. " 1 lore are threo mits from my
own chestnut-tree- .
Take them homo to
your mother, and seo which sho likes
best the Squire's nuts or mine."
"Why, ho is a mean Goblin, too,
thought George. "Ho Is worse than
tho Squire."
Still he put tho nuts in his pocket;
and when lie had told tho story to his
mother, sho was at once curious to try
them. Georgo peeled ono of the nuts at
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S. O. SCOTT.

& vVOODUUlT,

Wholesale Dealers In
T01IACC09, CldAllS, PlPHH, Ac, itc,
No. 13 North Third Street, abovo Market,
Philadelphia.

JOHN

YEAGKlt

C.

A CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

once.

HATS, CAPS, BTUAW GOODS, AND
LAItlLH' FUItS,
No. Si7 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

do you do?" said a littlo man,
stepping out; "tho Goblin has sent mo
here to cut your wood, mend your
fences, mako your garden, and bo your

"How

servant."
And, shouldering his nxo, ho went Q D. HOHHINS & CO.,
out Into tho forest, where they heard
IKON Mimt'HANTS,
him hacking and bowing nt tho trees.
" Quick, quick 1" said George, " let us Northeast comer of Second and Vine Streets,
Philadelphia.
seo what is In tho other two;" nnd ho
began peeling away, laughing all tho
L. BUTTLE,
time.
HUSH, 1IUNN A CO.,
" What do you mako a body's head with
DltY GOODS,
ring so for?" said a littlo woman, stepping out with a spinning-wheand beNo. 49 North Third Street,
ginning to spin. " If you had sent mo
Philadelphia.
out of my senses with your clatter,, It
would havo been your loss ; for the Gob JUISIIMUTII, BUOTHKIt & CO.,
tin sent me to spin and sew for you, and
WHOI.KSAU: T011ACCO DHALKIW,
be your servant."
No. 151 North Third Street,
up
setting
her
began
And
wheel, she
five doors below llnce.
to spin. George wns now in such a Hut
Factories, Nos. S?l and 15 (luarry Street,
ter, between curiosity and impatience,
Philadelphia.
that ho could hardly crack the third at
all ; but as It Hew open, both ho and his
V. LAMBEHT,
mother screamed outright, for there
was a great, long purse, full of gold." with
KOSS, SIIOTT A CO.,
"That will pay tlio rent," said the
Importers and Jobbers of
widow.
cloths, CASsiJir.iti:s, vp.stings, ac,
" And buy you a shawl and a gown."
No. Mil MarUct Street,
"And you a jacket and a coat, and
Philadelphia.
shoes."
"
cow
"And a
UNGEU1C1I & SMITH,
" And another bed"
WHOLESALE OHOCEItS,
" And send you to school"
No. 13 North Third Street,
" And get you some tea that you like
Philadelphia.
so ; but, dear me, to think that 1 never
thanked tlio Goblin."
H. LONGSTKETI1,
"He! he! he!" tittered the Goblin,
peeping at them from the chimney.
WAREHOUSE,

g

Arch Street, between Third nnd Foiuth Streets,
Philadelphia, '
WI'.llER,
Proprietors.

A

CI.

ATLANTIC
T1HE
be ATLANTIC

1811s.

ESTABLISHED

I

Philadelphia.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

DYES,
between Market and Arch Streets, PAINTS, OILS GLASS, VARNISHES,
ami every otherartlcln pertaining to tlio business,
Philadelphia.
of the best ipiallty, and at lowest matket rales.
CHARLES KLECKNER,
.t. co..
t
Manager.
jicaiers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Q.IBA1U) IIOUSK,
No.COl Market Street,
Corner of Ninth nnd Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia.
H. W. KANAGA,
gNYDElt, HARRIS & BASSETT,
Proprietor.
Manufactured and Jobbers of

tl,

A. HEXDHY,

J

V. l'ETEHMAN,

JJ

No. 21

11.

T

I. BUKK1IART,

KOBE UTS,

Imiiortcr and Dealer In
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac,
No. 311 Not Hi Third Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia.

0

Importer and Dealer In
IRON AND STEEL,
No. (i0 Front Street,
Philadelphia.

TTURRAH FOR

LIPPINCOrr A TROTTER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
North Water Street,
nnd No. at North Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia.

"(EOltGE

Sl'RANKLE,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
Nos. 2i ami 227 Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

Successor to Hendry A Harris,
Manuf.utuier nnd Wholesale Dealer In
ROOTS AND SHOES,
No.
North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

with

A

WIT

AND WISDOM.

North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

B

ENJAM1N GKEEX,

fi

Dealer In
CARPETINGS, WINDOW SHADES,
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,
No. 33 North Second Street,
Philadelphia.

W. BLABOX & CO.,
How was Jonah punished ? Whaled.
Coi.'.vrmt attu action
A pretty
Manufacturers of
saleswoman.
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,
Wm:x has a man four hands? "When
Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Street,
T V. BEAKD,
he doubles his lists.
Philadelphia.
Why ought a greedy man to wear a
LIPPINCOTT, 110ND A CO.,
with
M. AtAltAiE,
plaid waistcoat ? To keep a check upon
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In
Ids stomach.
NOTIONS, HOSIEllY, GLOVES, AND
HATS, CAPS, FURS, AND STRAW GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,
A rooit man who had been ill, on be
No. 113 Market Street,
ing asked by a gentleman whether ho
No. M North Third Street,
Philadelphia.
had taken a remedy, replied : " No, I
Philadelphia.
ain't taken any remedy, but I have
"JOWE, EUSTON .t CO.,
taken lots of physic."
STOVE
DEPOT.
piKKXlX
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Josh Billinos says ho has got a
HEATERS, RANGES, AND STOVES,
COTTON YARNS, CARPET CHAINS,
good recollection, but not a good memoWholesale
WICKS, TIE YARNS, CORDAGE,
11ATTS,
and
Retail.
ry. He recollects having lost ten dollars
COOKING STOVE.
TATENT
11ROOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
the other night, but don't remember
LOOK'G GLASS1X, CLOCKS, FANCY 1IASKETS,
where ho lost it.
VULCAN HEATER,
TA11LE, FLOOR, AND CARRIAGE
A witty doctor of divinity, whose for heating two or more rooms.
physicians had ordered him for a time PARLOR, COOKING, LAUNDRY, HEATING,
OIL CLOTHS, AC,
on a purely vegetable diet, demurred,
No. 530 Market Street, south side,
on tho ground that " ho should not bo and eveiy variety of STOVES.
Philadelphia.
JOHN I. HESS,
able to say grace before meat."
No. 310 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
T H. WALTER,
Tnr.vare fond of titles in tho East.
g
Among his other
titles,
Late Waller A Kaub,
E. FOX & CO.,
tho King of Ava lias that of " Lord olj JOIIX
IiuiKjiternud Dealer In
STOCK AND EXCHANGE IIROKERS,
iweniy-iou- r
i. morouas."
imsiooKsas
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWAEE,
No. 11 South Third Street,
though lie had prepared font long m'i .'
No. 231 Noith Third Street,
Philadelphia.
A max out AVest says that he moved
between Race and Vine
so often during ono year that whenever
SPECIE AND
Philadelphia.
a covered wagon stopped at his gate his
ALL KINDS OF STOCKS AND IIIJNDS
chickens would fall on their backs and
ESTABLISHED 1820.
bought and (.old on commission. Attention given
hold up their feet, in order to bo tied and to collections on all accessible points.
JOHN HEAKIRT A CO.,
thrown in.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
" Johnny, my dear, run to tho store JEXXEDY, STAIBS & CO.,
nnd Dealers In
and get some sugar," said a mother to
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, PATENT JIEDI
her precocious son of eleven years. Ex-cuNos, 110 und 1JJ2 North Wharves,
CINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OILS,
me, ma ; I am somewhat indisposPhiladelphia.
ed tills morning. Send father, and tell
WINDOW GLASS,
him to bring a paper of tobacco along."
VARNISHES, DYES, Ac, Ac,
11IAULES II. MAIU'LE,
Southeast corner of Third and Callowhlll Sts.,
A MiiitcitANT examining a hogshead
Importer and Dealer In
of hardware, on comparing it with the
Philadelphia.
J1RANDIES, WINES, GINS, LIQUORS,
invoice, found it all right except ono
KMBUUSTER & BROTHER,
WINK HITTERS, Ac,
hammer. " Oh, don't bo troubled, my
honey," said his Irish porter. "Sure
No. 1! North Third Street,
Importers and Jobbers of
tho nagur look it out to open the hogsabove Arch, west side,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,
head with."
Philadelphia.
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
Tin: following somewhat remarkable
RUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,
advertisement appeared in the columns
& BOYEK,
HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
JOYAL
of a recent number of a newspaper:
Successors to
THREADS, SEWING SILKS,
"Lost by a poor lad tied up in brown
GIL11ERT, ROYAL A CO.,
TRIMMINGS, PORTE MONNAIES,
paper with a white string, a German
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND
lluto in an overcoat, and several other
articles of wearing apparel."
Importers and Dealers In
NOTIONS GENERALLY,
Tin: mayor of a country town was DRUGS, MEDICIN1M, SPICIIS, PAINTS, OILS, Also Manufacturers of
llKUSHEH AND LOOKING GLASSES,
CLASS, DYE STUFFS, Ac,
questioning tlio boys at the ragged
school, and ho asked them what wero
Nos. 300 and 311 North Third Street,
and Dealers In
tho pomps and vnnltiesof this wicked
Philadelphia,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
world. Ho asked them ono by one, but
RROOMS, ROPUS, TWINES, Ac,
they could not tell him. At last a littlo TTAGEX, BOYD it CO.,
No.
Noilh Third Street, nbo e Vine,
boy near the bottom said, "1 know,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Philadelphia.
sir. Tho mayor and corporation going
and Wholesale Dealers In
to church, sir."
LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
QOTTRKLL & AYUES,
A Chinimi: widow fanning tho tomb
Wholesale Dealers
SEGARS, Ac,
of her deceased husband, and belngask-e- d
FISH, CHEESE, Ac, AC,
No. CI North Third Street,
tho cause of so singular a mode of
No, KM North Whanes,
Philadelphia.
showing her grief, accounted for It by
second door alsive Arch Street
saying that ho had made her promise Consignors can forward their stock " Iu liond,'
not to marry again whllo tho mortar of without piepaylut; tho United States tax.
Philadelphia.
his tomb remained damp; and as it
ARCKOET & CO.,
dried but slowly, she saw no harm in ESTABLISHED 1700.
aiding tho operation.
Importers and Jobbers of
JORDAN A HUOTIir.lt,
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS,
WHOLESALE GROCEltS,
Two captains agreed to share their
prizes, and mot weekly to glvo an acCAKSIMEEIX, RLANKIOTS, LINENS,
and Dealers In
count of their seven days' work ami
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,
SALTPETRE AND IIRIMSTONE,
their luck. On one occasion Cop-tai- n
Nos. IMuud 107 Market Street,
No aw North Third Street,
A. signalized Captain 11. : " I Ifave
nbove Pom th, north hide,
Philadelphia.
taken something." Quick went up the
Philadelphia.
bunting: "What havo you token?"
yILLEIt & HOST,
and oil hands stood on tiptoe of expecW. HANK'S
Successors Iu Franklin V. Seltzer A Co.,
tation. " l'hyslc," was tho pithy reply
WHOLESALE TOIIAC'CO, SN UI'F, AND
of Captain A.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In
CIOAK WAREHOUSE,
Aitcinnsiroi' WiiA'rr.i.Y onco puzLIQUORS, WINF.S, Ac,
No. 110 North Third Street,
zled a number of clover men In whoso
Nos. 110 anil 112 North Third Street,
between Cherry nnd IUco, west klde,
company ho was by asking them this
Philadelphia,
Philadelphia.
question: "Howls It that whito sheep
eat more than black?" Some were not
J. LKSTKH,
JOSKl'H S. DELL,
awaro of tho curious fact ; others set to
Manufuctuier of and Wholesale Dealer In
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
work to give learned and long
ClmiINO, CLOTHS, CASSIMERUS, AND
but all were anxious to know tho real FOREIGN AND DOMESTU AKPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac,
cause. After keeping them wondering
VESTING,
for awhile, ho said : " Tho reason is, beNo. St Nurtli Second Street, opp. Clirlit Church,
No. ISNoilIiThliilSlrcet,
cause there are more of them."
Philadelphia.
1'liil.uUlplua,
--
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rea-on- s;

UK YO VSO FOLKS.

lnvltpfitti-ntlotolhpfnllmHrt
note rrnm tlu- nbloalid tmtmlnr
State Sn- noriiilcii'lritt or ScIhhiH for lYinmyHjmlii:
Messrs, TU'KMiii A l'n:U)H, JJoMton, Miin.;
(iKNTMiMKN,
iVrnilt me to cmiKrnt ulnto you
nn tlm innrlicil mutchm of "Our Ymin
"
f miu nn1 ivhiu'w imphtm nuiuucr i navo watch
nt with much Mrllciiinli Its Inno ami character,
well know liiji thi Immense Jntluenci', fur kimhI or
evil, It would ho likely In wlrfil, .fiidulnie
hv the tone which has nrcAiilltil In nuich nf .i?
Juvenile Ilieintuit', both rellulouH and secular, I
ii iun t 111.11 nr. . mtlinuiiin lllllll llllli llllll
Oil Jig.
hcatledne.4 wlilch r.tii utoiiu Mieak to Hit' child
nature, or that tho lalth and liiKcminiiNncMs r,f
oiitli illicit he tampeied with nnd displaced by u
fancy for tho vices and deceits of niaturer year-niil'l'1
"J iiitin imtu ii(Jti'U KHHlIHIieN., tllHl
the whole community lime to thank von for i ...
ko well adapted t( the class tor
ducinaIt mamizlne
N
which
intended, und mo elevating ami retlu- llATl-iSliin 111 us j iiiiuritf o,
rrt.llM l Schools,
Deputy htatu
Va,
TiniMrt of mm yol'xcj volkhi Siinvrnr
advance; threo endes,8,)j live copies,
ten coand each additional copy ?1..V). Twenty
pies
t opic,
a cojtyymus 10 mo pcrton procuring the cluli.
Hncclnl lndueeinentt oirerrd to tenrhrru innni
as agents, specl.il copy and cltculnr Mnt to
who wish to procure suliHcrlliers, for ten
TICKNOH A
cents.
Puhllsher--

OATAW1KSA!

fr

Goods to compare with stringency of the money
market. I.ook and comitate prices befoio purchasing elsewhere. Just call at the favorite busi-

ness stand of

A

mv

Wo roMKvtmily

THIS WAY FOR 11ARGA1NS.

McNINCH

IlLLEN RRYANT,

HARRIET 11. STOWE,
GAIL HAMILTON.
TERMS: Single subscrlpt'ions. four dollars per
year,
Ci.l'n IUtis. Two copies for seven dollars; Htc
conies for sixteen dollars; ten copies for thirty
milium, nun 1111.11 in 11 n nun n.i.v iineu UOIiair
For every club of twenty subserlbeis an extra
copy will Isi furnished gratis, or twenty-on- e
copies for sixty dollars.
PosTAin-:The postago on tho ATLANTIC Ii
tvientvi-fou- r
cents per year, nnd must in all cases
be iinlil at the olllcn where It Is ris elved.
Mi'i.ii.Mii
ruriKM or 1110 ATiiANTlc
MONTHLY will ho sent mi lecelntof twenlv-llt- n
cents.
The ATLANTIC MONTHLY nlld our YOUNG
FOLKS will bu lurnlshed together ntrtvo dollars
per year.
Special Inducements are offered to teachers and
isisliiinsters lo nriH'iire subscribers to our iiiTlmli.
caN, Agents wanted throughout tlio country.
Address TICKNOH iv FIELDS, Publishers,
lUlTic
ntstieet, RosUm, Mass.

Philadelphia.

yEAVER

(

T. TROWIIltlDGE,
DONALD tl. MITCIIEr.n,
i i IiA
i'i .? . .

O. W. IHH.JIhfl,
IIAYARI1 TAYLOR1,

Nos. 023 Market, and 522 Commerce Street,

Importers and Jobbers of

WILLIAM

J, 0, WHITHER.

SIIt'MAN.

nnd you ulll IhuiicI by the obliging proprietors or
their clerks, and shown through their great variety
store fi co of charge, of course. They will give yai
a fair chance to spend your louse change, they
trust much more profitably than It can be spent
elsewhere. Their
STOCK OF DRY GOODS

PAI'LIt-lIANOIN-

12

l.U.MIl' lilil.UVt ,
W. KMK1ISON,

11.

J,

MEN'S AND ROY'S CLOTHING,

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, AC,
No. 321 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

J

No.

V .

ximnws. wii.icrxs

JANXEY,

MONTHLY.

MONTHLY,

bv eelieml ,.i.
sent, stands nt the bead of American mngaxlucs.
II iiiiiiiiii-- i i ii 1' mil. in . i hi iiiinyin ine moil Cllll.
nent writers nf thedny,lHrtll III Prow And Poetry,
and Its pages hnto nlwnys rellectstl what Is bent
In Atiurlciin Literature, It has fffwlfd n circulation never beloro gained by any American ning
of this class, and It has, by the lottfi perks
nlne existence
and the win Hi of Its contributors,
of Its
become firmly lined In public esteem.
The following are among tlio most promlntnt
regular contributors!

W. CARPENTER, HENS7.EY A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Nos. 00, IB, bl, rmil ed North Third Streets,

&

CO.,

AND RLAN1MSOOK MANtTAl'l URERS.
Nos. 122 and 121 North Wharves, above Arch St,
No. 01 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia.
Sole agents for Wilcox's Wheel Urease, In bBr
Wall and Curtain Pnor,nnd Hlntlonorj'gen- rcls, kegs, and rams.
ei ally.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

yYTSON

&

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Duilcis 111
FISH, SALT, CIIEIXI:, PROVISIONS, Ac,

noiesaio
STATIONERS,
IIOOKSELLERS,
M

No. "37 Market Street, one door below Eighth,

gT. CHARLES HOTEL,

el

J

UNION HOTEL,

CHRIST

OCIIKLL, BEKGER

ELDER,

& JCAUB,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers In
HOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 211 North Third Street,
Philadelphia

(I.alo ltleRfl, Wlest A F.rvlu,)
Importers and Jobbers of

I860.

18,

this Spring Is much larger In nil Its varieties than
usual. Their

JKW YOIUC IjHADHU.
11... n:
vivi'ii
....i.n.t.A.i v.itiv riaiunisy
....
............
iiioinhig. 'J
In
Invariably,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

1H111110H1.--

vims,
rush
advance.
They haven Money sent by
mall at the risk or tliu sender.
Huimciiiition Hatks. l'oru single copy, threo
months.si; lorn slngleeopy.slx months,
single copy, one yeui, $lj lour copies for one) fru
HATS. CAPS, ROOTS AND SIIOIIS,
ear,
8I."; eight copies lor one year, f2. One extra
copy to getter-u- p of clubs of eight.
SUMMER CLOTHS, CASSINETS,
In reply toseveial applications, nrrangcmenls
have been made turn special Wnterlng-Plae- e
subCASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS, scription
to t lie Li:. DL'lt, which Is
r.
a VV iltelili.-l,l:iePlllu.f. Tlio iinu.r
ed losubscilbeis for Ihiee mouths roronodofhir,
and numerous articles common to such establishand the nddnsses of city subscribers will lm
ments, besides a general assortment of
i n.iiiKi-iiiiini itiiiiiii'iuaiii iu mis omee, so una
thosu who visit the tsuininer resorts may not lm
HARDWARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE,
depilved of this weeltly photograiihof political,
..............
null ...nun ,m. j,, mi,
AND GROCERIES,
lliellupolis. All .......niiv,
contllbutlons, Ijooks, bllsllles
letters, coiiiiuuiileatlons, etc., must bo nddrcssid
all nt greatly reduced prices. They wish to eon in iiiu
i.jiiiun ur iiiii; i.i-;11 I rankfort Stieet, New
York City.
duet their business on the system of
are of the nicest styles In market.

finenoitmeutof

jTEW YOltK TIMES.

" PAY AS YOU GO,"
nnd they think they can afford to sell very cheap.
They return their thanks for many past favors,
ami iim; the lutui'o palionagu of their former eus
(omeis and the public genetally.
MrNINl'II A SHUMAN.

riATAWISSA RAILROAD.

K.J l roiuand idler October 2, lsifi, tho trains will
pass Rupert as lollnws:
Goimi Noiiui. Elmlrn Mall at I cm,; Eiie
"goimi so'ri i'i, i'lillailclpbla Mall nt 11 a.m.
New York Expiessat 1 p.m.
GEORGE WEIIII, Supt.

T

ACKA WANNA

AND BL003IS-

-

.IJ lll'lUi RAILROAD.
tin and alter March II, 1V(W, Passenger Trains v.111
run as tedious;
Sorriiw Mm. Leae Seiiinton at 1:10 p.m. and
; lillHllHSl'..11. llllll IH.fc,
." at J:2oIVIIIHHIIII
p.m. and IWIA.M. Arrluuit .Vorlhuiu.
burg
beiland nt li:5u im. nnd li:Vi a.m.
Noktiiwa up, Leave Northumberland at 7 a.m.
and.'iP.M.; IMooiushurg nt s:2'iA.M.and S:25im.;
... i. Him if
mwii.'ii mi
.miu' in
ton at 12:10 a.m. and 10:1 , p.m.
. FONDA,
H.
Supt.
Kingston, March 13,

n.

T1KKAT PENNSYLVANIA

VS

IOII1I!

ROUTE

I IIP. liAILY TIMI'X, containing
the
For.
elgu and Doiuestle News, is publishedlatest
dally, at
ten dollars per annuiii; with Jsunduy edltluii.
twelve dotlals.
- Tt,Tu
T
. ..i i..... .
'll.11 SlI.'VII.VVl'l.'T.-,
..
1I.UI-.1on
jiiiouMieii
ruc.sila.v s anil I lldays, lake live cents. Inaildl- ...... ... .....
oy
h. I..,,,,
tip to the moment ot going to pris, thereleiegrup
will li
iouud In each number tlio lullest Washington
News. I'.mopeiin News, with giaphlc letters Irimi
Icnls In Uniiloii anil Paris, givlti"
onrcorresi
the touuol public telling ubioiid, Is made a spe"
ela und permanent featine. lnaddlllon
to lill.
m''
'f tho day, tl,..
M.M We'i'ii" Ili,'"' 1 .:"
l.M
has 11 page ot carelullv.
prepared coiiiinerelal iiiatter.glvlng the latest l'l.
11a11el.il Newsnnd .Market lleporls; Items
and Dninestlc inteust, compile,! from
souivi s many or which are otlierw Ise liiaeccssibln
to the American reader; und marriages and
.Man luges and Deaths of tho week.
The
Iti.coiiu," or Neves
ntary being a eaicliil synopsis and digest ofSum.
llni
,... ,..,,, , iiiiiuu nin 111 iiiiuiilU me suoseiiptioniirleelotlie
ivniier, as It preserves In....a
1111.1
1111 ..111.....!.. ..In. .TI.I...1
I'lllllll'llvlill
rlurm mi
.......
11.11.11111:11
...h.iij
news or interest, and must piove valuable us a
leeord to all time.
TI.'IIMM ..... .I..11.....
IV...1HO ,.1. milium,
fluorines
1110 vv 1.1.KIA
JIT.S, published nt two dollars
II
11 year,
eonla ns, In uildltioii to the latest general
..... i.
..j 11 iiKmi,i i up ,i, Iue mom,. m OI
going toinn
press, tlie lullest Washington
.111 111 I..11 II ......
Nnll'U... M'ltl.
- Ncwc
I.I. I. ...... r-inno
....n hiii,iniu
our
eorrcspoiuli nls lii lioiiiloimncl
l'arls, giving tlio
toneol publio fil ling abroad. Is ntiide n special
...
...... ....I,., viii
. iiiiiiiiiiuoii 111 r.ouoriiiis
: current topics ot the day, the WIILK- '"'.'ill
,. .
;
in mm iircparcu coin- "I
cvvs
V. '.
h"1"1 uiv iiiicm jiiiiiiieiai
".'..ltciHirls;
iiiiii .Market
Items of Agricultural and
.....i.vniiu iiiicrcM,coiiipiicii irom sources iiianv
or
which are otherwise inaccessible to the Aineil- -iiiiiniiivniiou uuaiiisui ine w ces.

AND WEST.
FOUR DAILY TRANINS.
ON AND AITER MARCH 12, ISO), trains will
liin u u iwiim.n;
Leave Wash'n. Leave Ralto.
ii:2 a.m.
i:press .nan
i:no a.m.
Fast Line
7:30 a.m.
12:1ii p.m.
Plltsbuig mid ErleEx
7:20p.m.
l:.i p.m.
j iiioijuiK nun r.iiiiuit i,x...,,;iu l'.M.
If:!.) P.M
YOKK TIUllUXK
TWO TRAINS ON SUNDAY,
KNLAltOKl).
(Connecting nt llaltlmore,)
Leave Washington at a 15 and 7: 10 p.m.
thi: LAitaixr and ciikapkst.
SLEEPING CARS ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS. K.Nr.Al!GKMl;.NT
OF TUB UA1I.V,
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.
and wi:kki.v tkiiiuse.
Cars run through fiom llaltlmore to Pittsburg
.soiwiiiisiaiiiiing 1110 niei mat tlieslzo of TlIK
. .....u..r. ....I. ... . 11 iimi u.seu
Erie, or Elmlia without change.
uioie 11,1,11 one quarter, the price vi lli remain
J. N. DUI1ARRY.
the same.
Superintendent N.C.R.R.
iiiiiK H I
neiisi
..:..Iir'
TIIK GltUAT
NKWSPAPKlt.
1 1
A nr.M
ix-- n
....inj i r
iiiiiv
iwin
.
i.mr.
i'".-",vvr.i.Kl.j thihunk
RAILROAD.
iinlililoulile-iiiidliiThis great line traveiVes the Is printed on a large
sheet, milk-..Iff 1)1
... .1 ..... ....
t'lllisyi Villi hi
in ini
nllMlt. lllllll.U 111 llv
' " 111. '....I vviiiiiiuia
to the cllv ot Eile,
ot Ijike Erie. l It has been lltl' .
e.uii. il.
Important
eiin
tho
alnsall
Editorials publlshiil
leased nnd Is operated by the
11
1: Daily Thiiiuni:, except those
Hi
merely
I r,.i.ii.o,i,i,(,i
of
UAU.HUAII COMPANY,
oeal Intel est; also Literary und Wleiitliie Intel- ".' "sscugcr Trains at Noithuinhtrland:
uevievvsor the most liiiliin IntiL ami lu.
inii irain, u:i p.m.. tigence;
'iio
teteMlug
New
Hooks; Hie Letteis Horn ourlatgii
Lf.h'l. spri ts 1 miu, 3:25 a.m.; Elmliii Mall Train; corps 01 toiiesponilenls:
the latest news received
i iiniiiigiuuiiuii an oiner parts
Lkavk Wr.siWAiin.-Er- lo
lien i"iii
Mall Train, 5 a.m.: otr the"si
country
;
a
In- of all
important
fcji l"es linln,7:ll p.m.; Elinira Mall Tiuln, tlilHiri.lll.il lit tlilu 1.Sumiiiary
.
.
.111.I
I. ......
f;
Ilv
iiviv.-- , 11 nyini)sis
"i'. ' mi 11and
Passenger cars run thioughoii the Erie Mall and ol the 1110c; filings of fongrcss
htato i.egsa- 111
11
111
no
iinu
Express ra us without eliango belli Hays
foreign .News
session;
n
by ev ery steamer; Exclusive Heparin of ncelved
Philadelphia and Erie.
the
ViVv. 'V.1 '
M:w Vouk Con.nkutiox, Lenvo New York at n
" ' !!") AiueiiVaii
.
A.M., arrive al hi le at n:l.j a.m. : Leave Erie nt l;ii
it
nun inner Jiortictn-liminn,
V""."
""in
A
lur..p.....i
unit
u
1..1 ...
iriti
p.m., arrive nt New York at 3: la r.M.
country lesldcnts; Stisk, I'lnanclal. futile. Div
Elegant sleeping ears on nil night tin Ins.
l or Infoimatlon lespeeting passenger business i.oisis.aiiu lieneral .Market Itcpoils; making II.
both tor variety and iomplelenisN iiltogetlicr llni
i iu iier in i nit
Mm net
Sheets, Philadelphia i and for freightami
iS.,.?S,,VB.1,,,,,fc,rln-"-oW-ltbusbies of "vNiwse
.
I
I 111
til V'u ill roll Ik.
,...-..- .-.
,1,1,. ,1.1, ,v.
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II. 11. HnUisTON,
twenty
copies,
do.
,io.
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
:ii
... ui
ll'll ennli'K. til niiri mlihuuu
H. W. 1IWINNE11,
f.vnt,i vwiit n, iu nut' UdUiehf
UJ
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
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